Last Update from Namibia August 2016

It's only three days before we leave this beautiful country. As I write, the 'packers'
are in, wrapping up our furniture and packing our wordly goods. These things are
important to us but the stories of lives changed, the significant friendships we have
made, the Namibian experiences we have had all mean so much more. As we
leave please pray for...




Good health
Easy travel
Fond farewells

Please also pray for smooth application processes for our visa for South Africa,
Study Visas for the children, and school places.
And a couple of other things to praise God and pray for...

Deon
In our last newsletter we mentioned that our friend Deon was having a heart
operation. Miraculously he 'only' required 3 bypasses and no heart valve needed
to be fitted! There is so much to be thankful for. Obviously it was still a major op
so please continue your prayers for his recovery. He came out of hospital within a
week and his recovery is progressing well.

Baptism
Emily and Nathan had a super day last Sunday when they were baptised. They
both gave their testimonies brilliantly (says the proud Mum!) and lots of people
came; unbelievers, students, school teachers, CCC staff, friends from school... It
was a significant occasion. Many were moved and we had good conversations
with our friends afterwards. The theme was John 10:10, "I have come that they
may have life, and have it to the full." Praying that for Emily and Nathan.

And Next...
Our next news will come from the UK. Just to remind you of our next steps...





Leave for the UK on Tues 16th August.
Visit Agape staff, friends and family and begin our sabbatical.
Apply for our visas (work and study) for South Africa.
Leave for South Africa or move to London depending on the outcome of our
work visa application. Both jobs will be with Agape / Campus Crusade for
Christ and we'll fill you in more at a later date.

Thanks for your prayers. We really need them during this time of transition and
appreciate your support!
With love,
Caz, Geoff, Millie and Nate xxx

